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So far about 19 cases of vaginal cal
culus have been reported (Dalal, 1962; 
Eton, 1956; and Stansfield, 1942) . This is 
the 20th case of vaginal calculus. It is 
the first case in this hospital in more than 
25 years. · 

Case Repot·t 

A Hindu woman, aged about 30 years was ad
mitted to the hospital on 19th March, 1970. She 
had not passed urine for the last 2 days and had 
agonising pain for which she was brought to 
the hospital. Her bladder was found distended 
above the umbilicus. 

She had first full term normal delivery and 
then an abortion at 7 months. She had a dift1-
cult forceps in a district hospital and developed 
vesico-vaginal fistula immediately afterwards. 
After 6 months she started having pain in ab
domen and fever with chill and rigor. She also 
gave history of incontinence of urine for the 
last 10 months. 

On examination her vulva was seen excoriat
ed with normal external urethral meatus. Rub
ber and metal catheters could not be success
fully pass d, because of obstruction. 

On vaginal examination there was a hard 
stone filling the vagina. X-ray examination 
confirmed the stone in vagina with no trace of 
calculus in bladder or urinary tract. It could 
not be removed without general anesthesia. 

The stone measured 4.5 x 2.5 em and was cir
cular and tapering distally. It had a distinct 
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stalk of attachm nt on ils broader proximal 
end with depresskms by its side. It had a 

granular soft texture. 
Chemical analysis revealed the presence of 

calcium, sodium, phouphate1 urate, borate and 
carbonate. 

After removing the calculus a vesico-vaginal 
fistula was observed (1 em x 0.5 em) in front of 
anterior cervical lip. The anterior cervical lip 
was found circatrised. Patient had incontinence 
of urine through the hole. 

Urine examination revealed the presence of 
pus-cells and albumin. Culture sensitivity re
port of urine showed sensitivity to chloram
phenicol. Her haemoglobin was found to be 
68% with 3 million RBC/ em. Her KT and 
VDRL were positive. 

The patient was put on chloramphenicol and 
after stabilizing the urinary infection a course 
of pennidure LA was administered. 

The vesico-vaginal-fistula was repaired by 
flap method and healed well. Atraumatie, 
chromic cat-gut, number 00, was used for 
suturing. 

D1scussion 

A frequent finding is a calculus formed 
around a neglected ligature either in the 
bladder or the vagina. Traditional col
pocleisis in repair of vesico-vaginal fistu
las is also known to cause formation of 
calculi. Eton (1956) reported an ectopic 
ureter causing uretero-vaginal fistula and 
vaginal calculus. Brayne (1926) report
ed a peculiar case of vesico-vaginal fistula 
with dense fibrous tissue bands obstruct
ing the vaginal canal and giving rise to 
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calculus in the vagina. An interesting 
case of repeated vaginal calculi because 
of urethro-vaginal fistula was reported by 
Dalal (1962). 

Vaginal calculi may be of different 
shapes and sizes with varying number. 
Pal (1935) reported a vaginal calculus 
fitting in whole of the vagina and pro
truding into the bladder. The largest 4'' 
calculus has been reported by Stansfield 
(1942). 

Chemically these vaginal calculi are 
known to contain salts of calcium, oxa
late, phosphate, sulphate and urate (or 
uric acid) . Sometimes a foreign body may 
<1lso be found (Dalal, 1962) . 

Clinical 1! eatures 

Symptoms of vaginal calculus are allied 
to •hose of foreign body in vagina i.e. 
pain, vaginal discharge and incontinence 
t•f urine where a fistula is preser,+. 

In our case the calculus caused reten
tion of urine and patient initially had ad
ditional symptoms such as fever with 
chill and rigor. 

The removal of the stone along with 
nucleus is obligatory and the cause o£ 
incontinence should be attended to. In 
case of unabsorbable material used pre
viously it is essential to remove the sutu
res as well as the calculus. Moir suggest-

ed that operative cystoscopy may be re
sorted to in these cases. Calculus may 
be crushed or removed, intact through the 
fistula. Only exceptionally one may have 
to resort to suprapubic or vaginal cysto
stomy. 

Summary 

1. A case of vaginal calculus is report
ed in a lady aged 30 years with the 
history of vesico-vaginal fistula. 

2. In the present case, instead of con
tinued incontinence the patient had reten
tion. of urine. At late stage of calculus 
development patient also had fever with 
chill and rigor. 

3. Carbonate, borate and sodium are 
found to be the ions taking part in con
stitution of the calculus, in addition to 
those reported so far. 
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